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An offshore West Greenlancl licensing found was for
rmJlly approved by the Danish Minister ol' Energy an 26
March 1992, and <lnnounced in industry journals in the

fol!owing months. To give interestecl companies an op

port unity lo familiarise themselves with the politicat

frarnework, liccnsing lenns, geoJogy ol" tile jicensing

mea and general working conditiollS in (JrecnL:md, pre

serltations were held in Europe and North Amcrica

(Christiansen el al., this repor!). In addition GGU pre
parcd a special information package 'Offshore West
Grccnland - Exploration Information 1992' for thc li
censing round. One afthe enclosures in tbis p(]ckage is il

brief review af ice conditions offshore West Grecnland
with partiel/la r refcrem:e to lhe lieensing area (Thom

sen, 1992; Fig. 1). Thc liccnsing round failed to attraet

any applieations, but iee conditions offshore West

Greenland remain af prime interest to any group plan

ning geophysical ar environmental studies in tlle area.

For this reason a summary af the repart enclosed in tlle
informllljon plIckage is given fære.

Ice condilions

The iee that oeeurs in Greenland waters ean be

broadly ciassificd into thc folIowing main types: (I)
'storis', main ly multi-year paek iee; (2) 'veslis', mainly

first-year pack iee; (3) fast iee, coastal first-year iec; (4)
icebergs from glaeiers. All four types of iee are cncoull

tered to a varying degree in the licensing area offshore

\Vest Greenland.

Storis. Storis (Danish word meaning "great ice') is a

high ly complcx eonglomcrate af pack ice. It is carried

by the East Greenland current southwards along the

eoast of Bast Greenland Io Kap Farvel, 11Je soutlJern
most extensioll af Greenland, and then narthwards

a]ong the eoast af West Greenland with thc \Vest

Greenland eurrent (Fig. 1). A large part af this pack iee

is thick multi-year iee formed in the Aretie Ocean

through sevcral \Vinters and transpurted into the Green

land Sea through the Fram Strait. A eomprehensive

review af the sea iee conditiolls in the Greenland Sca is

found in \:Vadharns (J981).
The Danish HydratiIie Institute (DHI, 1991) de-
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scribes the maXimlUl1 thil,:kness of this pack icc as bcing
about 4 metres in the Fram StT<:lit, decreasing to about 2

metres at Kap Farvel. However. strongly ~onsolidatcd

pressure ridges <lre comlllon. Rough guesses of the rnax

imum keel draft of pressure ridges are 30 metres in the

Fram Strail, decreasing IO JO metres: at K,IP Farvt'l.

Average sail lO keel clrafl ral ios ol' 1:3 to 1:5 are sug

gested hy DHI (1991).
The amOllJlt of storis along the soutb-west eoast of

Greenland varies seasonally ~1.nd from year 10 year

(Nielsen et al., 1978). The edge of this pack iee normally

passes Kap Farvel tn January ar February, but this ean
vary by several months from year to year. I3etween 1YOO
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Fig. I. Map silOwing pl<lcc n<lmes me,ntianed in lexL with {Ile
arca af the sea ier statistieal survey shawn by black frame. Thc

survcy arca is a sirnplificd oullinc of (he liccnsing arca offshore
Wcsl Grecnland.
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fig. 2. kc cover in thl' survey area offshore \Vcst Green1:lnd on
a 1ll0lHhly basis for the po.:riod 1906-1981. Thl' survey aTca is
shawn in Fig. 1. Till' given ice cover is the percentage of the

survey ilrca coveret! with iec of any conecntnttion. Months
Ill<lrkeu wilh S are months whcrc the largest pan ol" thc ier
cover is sloris. The uppcnnost graph shows the mean scasonal
ice cover for the period 1966-11)81.
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frequenr storms and thc considerablt': tidal r,mgl.::. fast

lee cloes not become established along the outer coast

llnlcss storis or vestis provides proteclion <lild reduccs
the water temperature. Inside the fjords ,md among the
skerries, fast ice will form even without (he protcction

of storis Ol" vestis.

Giaeier jee. Icehergs are formed by calving where

glaciers reaeh sea level. and henee they ean be eneoull

tcrcd in Greenland watcrs at all times ol' the year. MOSL
ieebergs eOlne from glaeiers draining from the Green
land fn land Icc. The most prodllt:tive glaeicrs are 10-

and 1976 the earliest date ofpassage af tile pack iee \\las
IO O(wbcr 1921. and the [ates! date \lias 20.May 1947
(Nielsen el (Il., 1978). An c<lrly passage af pack iee at

K,lP Farvel doe~ not necessarily mean [here will be
more storis Oll tht: south-west eoast of Greenland . The
pack iee often passes Kap Farvel in portions, with the

main ice mass somctimes appearing Illuch bter Ih an tlle
time whcn the first 5!Oris was scen.

Vestis. Vestis (Oanish word meaning 'west iee') is the
ice formed along Ellesmere Island and Raffin Island and

carricd by curn:nts ouL into <..:entral Ballin Bay and
Davis SLrait (Fig. I). By far the largest part ol' Ihis pack
lee is first-yc<lr iæ. but mulli-ycar icc originClting from
the North AmericJn archipelago and the Arctic Ocean
may occur in smalle r amoun(s. During September, the

amollnt of iec in Baffin Bay and Davis Slrait is at its

lowest level. In tlle foliowing mOilths this arnount in
crcases IImil il reaches its milximum eXlent usually in

March. after wllich Ihe arnount decreases.
I3ccause IJcsfis is forrned in tlle coursc of only one

\vinter and farthcr soulh Ih an tlle Easl Greenland pack

iec. il is not as thit:k as tile latter. As very few measurc
ments uf the thiekncss of the vestis have been made, iee

thickness figures have becn estimatecl on the basis of

calculations af the growth af first-year iee (Buch. 1981).

The ealculations show that a maximum first-year ice
thickness of ahout 1.4 rn ean hc expceted offshore in
Baffin Bay. In Davis Strait lhe maximurn first-year ice
thickness is estirnated Io be abollt 1.4 rn in the western

part and 1.1 rn to 1.2 m in the eastem part. In {he winter

and spring ol' 1976 the IJcsfis had om: of ilS largest
cxtcnsions in historicai time. Illlvtay 1976. ice f1aes with
(I thickncss r<mging from 0.7 m to 1.5 m wcre rceorded
in positions betwecn 55"W !O 56"\V and 65"N to 66°N

(Nielsen el al.. 197R).
Formation of pressure ridges is cornmon, hut the

pressure ridges in West Greenland are generally smaller
thall in East Greenland and less consolidatcd becausc
man)' are first-yecu features (DHI, 1991). On the hasis
of a survey on the sea iee surfnec in Baffin Bay in
1977-1978 it was found thClr (here is Cl grcat spread in tlle

frequencies of iec ridges, but lhe mean height of the
ridges is abollt l m (Rueh, 1981). However, there is a

tcndency towards an inercasing frequeney of ridges
from the bt'ginning of tht' iet' SC~lsun in carly wintcr to
tbe high iee season in early spring.

Fasl icc. Fasl iec is thc land-fasl iee that forms during

the winter in the fjords and along the coast. The thick

ness af Ihis ice in West Grecllland is smal!. as it is

formed during only ane wintcr. Mt'asurt'menb uf the
fast ice thickness in southcrn West Greenland give fig
ures of about 0.7 metres (DHI, 1991). Beeause af the
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cated on the soulllern east eoast of Grecnlan<.L in <..;cn
tral \Vcst Greenland arouncl Disko Bugt and fart her

north along the west eoast. Tlle discllarge of icebergs
from the fjords of Grccnland is prL:vented during wintel

by cuasl<ti fast iee, and the I<Hgest eoneentrations uf

transient iccbergs are thercfore found arter the f"st iee
has broken up. The faet that icebcrgs are em:ollTllered
in Greenland waters at all times uf thI.: ycar is due to Ihe

irrl.:glllar (urren1 and wind-indueed Jllovel11cnt of the
iccbergs. with I"requent groundings, and tlle met that

large ieehergs Ciln surviv(.; I"or many years in the eold

waters arouncl Greenland.

Jcebergs werc counled ,md tracked offshore West

Greenland in the period 1975-78 (GTO. 1979a. b: DHr.
19(1). I n gener'l!. ieebergs originutillg from East Green
bnd drift south ,dang the east eoast with the East
Grcenlancl current and most of them continuc to drift

amund the southern tip of Greenland at K<lp F<lrvel and

then northwarcls <llong tlle enast of West Greenland.

Iccbcrgs from Disko Bugt either drift north towards
Bal'fin Bay Ol' south towarcls Davis Strait. lcebcrgs orig~

inating farther north along the \Vest eoast probably fol

low the general large-scak anticlockwise currcnt eircu

lation in Ballin Uay and join tlle southwards-nowing

Labrador CUJrenl along the east coast of Canada.

DeUliled swtistics af iecberg courlls offshore Wesl
Greenland for the months May to October 1975-1978
are given by GTO (1979<1. b). It appcars that minimum
iceberg densitil..~s are round betwccn latitudes (J5°N and

66°N. From this minimum <tre ,I the iceberg density in

crcases botll towards the north and sOlIth.
The mass and draft ol' ieebergs wcre also calculated or

measured durillg Ihe pcriod 1975-197:-; (GTO, 1979a.
b). Thc results shO\v that the largest iccbergs are most
frcquently fOUlld in the mea south ol" latitudc 64°N and

the arca Ilonh ol' latitude 66°N.

Sea ke in the Ikensing area offshore 'Vest
Greenland

Statistics for sea icc wnditions have becn compiled

for a survey arca offshore West Greenland (Fig. 2).

where the survey arca is a simplificd outline ol' the new

lieensing area (Fig. I).
Thesc ~talistics{lre basecl on mOllthly charts of the se ,I

icc conLiitions in Greenland waters eompilcd by the
Danish Mdcrologieallnslitutc (DMl. 1966-19RI). The

charts cover the perioJ 1S/66-19SI and dcpic.:t tlle iee

eonditions around the end ol' caeh month in question.

hgure 2 shows the perecnlage ol' the survey arca
eovcrcd by iee of any concentration on a rnonthly basis
for the period 1966 to 1981. Furthermorc a mean

Fig. 3. Illustration of a typical icc cover dcvclopmcllt. lec cdge
movCJJJl'lJI over the SlJrvcy are;) is Shl)'Wll for tbe period Lkcl'JlJ

her 1973 10 April 197..1-. Thl' iec nw...:r in 1473-1')74 n::prc:-,cllls

icc cunditiolls clo~c 10 the rnC,til scasoilal icc cover 1'J66-19KI.
Sourcc: DMI (1%6-1981).

mnnthly iec cover has bCl'll ca!cul(lted for thI..' \vholc
period 19(,6-1l)~1. As a mean. iee starLs building up in

t.hc survcy arca in November. In the fullowing mOllths.
{Ile ice cover incrcases until it reaehes its maXilTlllm

extcllt in Man..:h .. after \...'hich the iee cover decreases and

the enlire area is ice-free {lt the end of August. Thc

maximum mean iee cover for the periocl 1966-1981 was
4S% in Mareh and the mean ice cover was norma Ily less
than 10'-'/0 Lnlhc period May to August. Howcvcr. there
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is a large ye,H-to-year variation from this pattcrn. In
nine out of thc 16 years an ice cover first started to build

up at the beginning af December ar later. and thc arca

was iec-free again in late July ar earlier in 11 oul af the

16 years.

The parterll af ict advance and deeay in thc survcy
area is similar from year to year. This is illustratcd by an
examplc af the iee eOVtT tkvciopmcnt from December

1973 to April 1974, when the iee cover development was

dase to the mean seasonal development for the whole

p<:riod 1966-1981 (Fig. 3). The ice bui Id-up starb with
vestis advancing over the Mea (rom tht: nurth-west. A
NE-SW trending edge af vestis then advances over the
mea frum thc north-west to the south-east. The iee

decay follows a similar but reverse paucrn.

In heavy iee years the whole ar large parts af the

survey area \vill be covered with iee. and vestis will join
up with the fast iec along the Wcst Greenland eoast.

This was the case in 1976 when tbe whole survey area
was covered with iee at the end af Fehruary and in

March (Fig. 2). In 1967, 1968, 1971 anel 1972, which

were also heavy ict years, the maximum iec cover in the
survey are;) varied between 79% anu 95%.

1n these years ani)' the south~casternll1osrpan of tile

survey arca was iee-free. Jn 1972 tlle ice build-up was
preecdcd by a rapid iee advanee at the end af December

1971, and tile ice cover remained high until the end of

Mareh 1972. In 1971 the large iee coverage ani)' existcd

for a short part of the winter witil an iee cover mainly
belaw 50%.

In light iee years, e.g. 1970, 1977, 1979 and 1980, the
maximUrll ice cover in the survcy arca varied between
16% and 27%, leaving ani)' lile nurth-westernmost eor

ner ol' the area eovered with iee.

In same years slOris ["rom East Greenland advances
into the survey arca from thc south-cast and covers Cl

narrow part af the area. This (ldvance af storis normally
takes place during Februar)' ur March and the ice stays

in the area until the end of June or July. This is i1
lustrated with an example of the iee cover development

from the period Mareh "1970 to July 1970 when storis

was present in the survey area for a long per iod in the
spring and carly SUlllmer (Fig. 4). From the statisties it
ean be seen that there were several years when iee

rcmained in tile an;:a unti! Jate June or July; the remain
ing ice cover is storis (months marked \Vith S on Fig. 2).

In these years the last iee only covers a narrow part ol'

the survcy arca in the south-east.
Further information about the ice eanditions in the

licensing area can be fOlmd in a eomprehcnsive study af
the variation in vestis by the Danish Meteorologieal

Institute (OMl, 1976). This study describes the position

af vestis for caeh half degree af latitude each week uf

June 1970

Fig. 4. JlIustration nf tlle l:-lle arrival and presence af storis in
the survey area. Jee edge rnovcmCn! over tlle survey ,rrea is
shawn for the period March (1)70 to July 1970. The"ycar 1970
also represents a year with a generally slllall iee cover (cf. Fig.
2). Somee, OMl (1966-19~1).

the )'ear from 1959 to 1974 between latitudes 6TN and
700N.
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Disko Bugt Project 1992, West Greenland

Flemming G. Christiansen

One of GGU's major field activities in 1992 took
place in July and August in the Disko-Nuussuaq-Svar
tenhuk Halvø area of central West Greenland. This was
the fourth and final year of field studies under the
'Disko Bugt Projec!', carried out from 1988-1992 with
one summer's break in 1990.

The Disko Bugt Project includes a large number of
activities, essentiaIly within two very different geolog
ical provinces: the Archaean-Proterozoic basement and
supracrustal province, and the onshore part of the Cre
taceous-Tertiary sedimentary and volcanic basin. The
Precambrian basement is mainly exposed towards the
east, and the sediments and volcanic rocks mainly to
wards the west (Fig. 1).

The main aims of the Disko Bugt Project are to assess
the resource potential of the region with respect to
minerals (mainly in the Precambrian supracrustal rocks)
and hydrocarbons (in the neighbouring offshore ba
sins).

During the previous three field seasons the base camp

Rapp. Grønlands geol. Unders. 159, 47-52 (1993)

was situated at the abandoned settlement Ataa (Fig. l),
and work was concentrated on the basement and supra
crustal rocks on Arveprinsen Ejland and the areas to
wards the east and north-east (see Kalsbeek, 1989,
1990; Kalsbeek & Christiansen, 1992). This work was
completed in 1991 with the exception of studies of the
mineral potential of the Lower Proterozoic Karrat
Group (Thomassen, 1992). In 1992 the headquarters of
the expedition was the town of Uummannaq and field
work focused on the sedimentary and volcanic succes
sion on Nuussuaq and Svartenhuk Halvø and included a
shallow core drilling campaign. Studies of the volcanic
rocks are a continuation of a long-term research pro
gramme whereas the sedimentary basin studies were
more extensive in 1992 than in previous years (see over
view in Christiansen et al., 1992 and Kalsbeek & Chris
tiansen, 1992).

The Disko Bugt Project is being carried out as a
collaboration between GGU and scientists and students
from a number of other institutions and universities. In
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